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Studies of Uppe r Ju rassic sandstone fo rma
tions, the H eno Formation and the Gert 
unit , in the Danish North Sea secto r have 
revea led two diverging di ageneti c trends, 
which appea r re lated to sedimentary envi
ronments: I) Distal marine sands (lower 
shore face to o ffsh ore) end up as rese rvoirs 
with fa ir porosities but low pe rmeabilities, 
2) Marginal marine sands (beach , barrie r
island complex) create rese rvoirs with fa ir 
to high porosities and fa ir to high pe rme
ab ilities. 

T he critical di agenetic facto r is that distal 
marine environments at late stage diagene
sis suffered illitization and thus impairment 
of permeability , while the marginal marine 
environment appears non-illitized . From 
studies elsewhere in the No rth Sea, Bj 0r
lykke et a l. (1986) argue that illitized sand
stones arise, when potassium-bearing sili
cate minera ls like fe ldspars and micas co n
tained in the sand decompose upon burial to 
temperatures above c. llO°C (cf. Bj 0rkum 
& Gjelsvik 1988) . Non-illitized sandstones 
a rise if no po tassium-dona ting minerals are 
present when the critical burial temper
atures are reached , i.e. if the sand suffe red 
potassium depletion due to ea rlie r burial 
dissolution o r replacement o f the mineral s. 
Support is provided by L0 n0y e t al. (1986) , 
who reported authigenic kaolinite existing 
me tastably under fo rmation temperatures 
as high as 15O°C , the reason be ing the lack 
of potassium fe ldspar to act as potassium 
donor for the transform ation of the kaoli
nite into illite . [f sands behave roughl y as 
closed systems during deeper burial , it thus 

appears that ea rly removal of po tassium
donating minerals can in some cases delay 
o r possibly even prohibit buria l fo rmati on of 
illite . A facto r to keep up roughl y closed 
system behaviour may be the high ove rpres
sures created in the Upper Jurassic sands by 
the Upper Cretaceous chalk sea l. Such 
overpressures may he lp to keep out potas
sium-ca rrying exoti c fluids. 

Potassium donato rs in sand are generall y 
fe ldspars and micas. Dissolution of fe ld
spars and replaceme nt of micas require neu
tral to acid porewate rs, which are unde rsa t
urated with respect to these mine ral s. Prin
cipal sources , as di scussed by Bj 0 rl ykke e t 
al. (1986) , are: (1) me teoric wate r , (2) acid 
pore wate r produced by expulsion of carbon 
dioxide fro m maturing ke rogen in a source 
rock . Flushing by me teo ric wate r is a shal
low buri al incident e ither fo llowing soon af
te r deposition o r fo llowing uplift , the latte r 
giving the wate r access to previously deeper 
buried rocks. Invasion by maturation-gene r
ated acid fluids will gene rall y be an interme
diate to deepe r burial incident. Invasion by 
maturation generated fluids and invasion by 
meteoric wate r following large scale uplift , 
are hardly like ly to be dependent o n the 
sedimentary environment of the invaded 
sandbodies . Invasion by meteoric wate r fol 
lowing deposition , however , is . Meteoric 
water flu shing of marine sands will typicall y 
occur in margina l marine environments , 
where an e levated groundwate r table in the 
hinter- lands can act as a pressure head to 
drive the fresh wate r into the basin. Such 
invasion alo ng No rth Sea secto r Ju rass ic 
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coast lines has been argued to explain feld
spar dissolution in marginal marine sands 
and no dissolution in more distal sands 
(Bj0rlykke et al. 1986). 

If the outlined mechanism is a widespread 
phenomenon it clearly implies that marginal 
marine environments are the most optimal 
exploration targets in regions where poten
tial sand reservoirs have been buried deeper 
than 3-4 km. 

The diagenetic alterations which occurred 
in the barrier island complex sandstones 
from the Heno Formation in the Danish 
well Diamant-I (5603/32-2) illustrate some 
of the involved processes. The study in
volves oxygen, carbon and strontium stable 
isotopes and will be presented more com
prehensively elsewhere (Andersen, in 
prep.) The alterations are conveniently tri
partitioned (fig. 1): 

Step 1, very shallow burial: Pyrite, low 
magnesian calcite and subordinate quartz 
formed. Labile minerals like feldspar and 
aragonitic shell debris aragonite were sta
ble. Along with isotopic evidence (0180, 87Sr/ 
86Sr) this indicates a pore water regime of 
evolving marine waters. 

Step 2, very shallow burial: Pore filling 
kaolinite, Fe- calcite and baryte formed 
along with minor quartz, dolomite, chert 
and clays. Labile components such as feld
spars. shell debris and faecal pellet~ were 
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intensely dissolved. This sudden break in 
the line of diagenetic alterations set by step 
1 indicates a dramatic shift in pore water 
composition from marine to meteoric. The 
0180 composition of the Fe-calcite implies 
pore water ratios of 7-9%0 SMOW, which 
for a very shallow burial origin is in agree
ment with a meteoric regime. 87Sr/86Sr ratios 
indicate that the constituents needed for 
precipitation of Fe- calcite were derived 
from dissolution of the shell debris. 

Step 3, burial: Compaction, pressure so
lution and overgrowth of quartz. At a cer
tain stage the authigenic quartz stabilized 
the grain framework of the sand, thus pre
serving both high porosities and high per
meabilities. 

Potassium depletion by meteoric water 
invasion following deposition is thus indi
cated for the Diamant-I well. Further, the 
sandstones are not illitized. Therefore, the 
alterations fit the model outlined above. 
However, the Heno Formation in the Dia
mant- I is buried to 3800 m only, and, there
fore, this well does not effectively test the 
possibility of a significant delay of illite for
mation. 
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